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NOTICE OK

Notice is hereby uiven that the
has been by the County Court of
Lincoln County, Oregon, ot the
estate ot John (. Allen, All persons
having clsiniB agsinst said estate are hereby

to present the fame pr peily veri-

fied, as by law, within six months of
my residence ill Toledo,

founty. O egon.
Dated 24, 1909.

' A. T.

of the estate of John, O. Allen,

THE OF

lies in a keen, clear brain, by
will and

Such pmvpp comes from the
heallli tbat Dr. New Life Pills

Tliey ever orun anil
1)iiilo up brain and body. J. A.

V. Va., writes ;

best pills I ever used.'' 25c at
Toledo Drug Co.

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given that the
lias been by the County Count of

Lincoln County, Oregon, of the
estate of Urown Arden. All persons

claims against said estate are hereby
to present the same,

as by. la within six months from

this date, at my shop in Toledo,

Lincoln county. Oregon.
Dated 9, 1009. F. VV. ('arson'.

of the estate of Brown Arden

deceased.

THE BEST

A piece of flannel with
and bound on

to the parts is to any
When with lame

back or pnios in the side or chest give

5l a trial and you are to be more

than with the relief
Which it This also

and is certain
to any one from, tbat

Sold by Drug Co.

NOTICE FOK

IT. S. Land Olllce, Oregon.
Octobci 2, 1909.

Notice is horcby given that Ralph S. Sline,
ot Silotz, Oregon, who, on Juno 8ih,

X, made entry No. 1M, Se-l- al

No. 01R83. for ne'4, section 25, 9 soulli,
range 11 west, has Med

notice of torn ilea itnal
proof, to claim to the land

above before the and
H. Land Olllce, at Oregon,

on the ItHh (lay of 1909.

names as

lilen O. Clement, '. E. Collin and Major

Ludson of Sileu, Oregon, and K. II. Koehler of

Oregon.
AluhNuN 8.

oods
My line is now

COMPLETE

All new arid up to the
MINUTE STYLES

A bigger than ever

J. 5. Akin

Watches, Clocks,
ewelery and

Silverware
Greatest Assortment des-

cription Lincoln Comity

P.eiinliful

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses

Watch Repairing Specialty
Experience)

PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Optician

OLEDO, OHEGOS

APPOINTMENT

undersigned
appointed

administrator
deceased.

reqnlred
required

thisdate.nl LincfJln

September
Petpkson.

Administrator
deceased.

BED-ROC- SUCCESS
backed

indomitable resistless energy.
pplendid

King's
impart. vitalize

Har-

mon, Liwinore, "They

Bretlie

APPOINTMENT.
undersigned

appointed
administrator

deeensed.
having
lequired properly verified,

required,
blacksmith

September
Administrator

PLASTER.
dampened

Liniment
affected superior

plaster. troubled

certain
pleased prompt

affords. liniment
relieves rheumatic pains

please suffering

disease. Toltjdy

PUBLICATION.

Portland,

home-tea- d

township
Willamette Meridian,

Intention commuta-

tion establish
described, Register

Portland,
November,

Claimant witnesses:

Newport,
Pkksiu, Register.

S

line

Chamberlain's

MORE THAN ENOUGH
IS TOO MUCH.

To maintain health, a nature man
or woman needs just enough food to re-
pair the waste and supply energy and
hodv heat The habitual consumption
of mom food than is necessary for these
purposes is the prime cause of stomach
trouhles. rhetmatism and disorders of
the kidneys. If troubled with indiges-
tion revise your diet, let reason and not
appetite control and take a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets and yon will soon be all right again.
For sale by Toledo Drug Co.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Daniel M. Ross
8r.. deceased, has filed in the County Court of
Lincoln county, State of Oregon, his final ac-
count a such administrator of said estate,
and tbat Monday the 1st day or November
1909. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has been
fixed by said Court as the time for hen ring of
objections to said report and the settlement
thereof Dakiei. M.Koss Jr.
Administrator of the estate of Daniel M. Rosa

Sr., deseased.
Dated September 24, 1909.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. S. Land Office, Rnseburg, Oregon.

September soth, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Clarendon C.

McBride.Df Waldport, Oregon, who. on Novem-
ber 29, 1904. made homestead application No.
1:1854, No. OSSfiO, for Lots 3 & 4 sec. 5, a- - d Lot 1,
section li, township 15 south, range 10 west,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final five year proof, to establish
claim n ihe land above described, before Ira
Wade, County Clerk. Lincoln county, it To-
ledo, Oregon, on the lath day of November,
1909.

Claimant name- - nr. Witnesses: -
Silas Howell. William Jnrgensen, .Tames

Harrison. J. I. Williamson, Arthur Marks and
J. P. Wolf, nil of Waldport. Oregon.

Bknjamin L. Ennv, Register.

NOTICE Foil ITm. CATION--.

V. S. Lund Olllce, Boseburg, Oregon.
September 30. 1P09T '

Xolice is hereby given that An.ui B. McHrlne,
of Waldport, Oregon, who. on ranna'y 28. 1904,
made homestund applicMion No. No!
0SH49, for Lets 8 and t, and nv'.4 of sw'f. sec. 1,
and neVj' e' ;, sr e 2, township 15 south, range
11 west, Willamette Meridian, has Hied notice
of intention to make final Ave year proof,
to establish claim to the land above described,
before 1m Wade, County Clerk of Lincoln
coiintv. at Toledo, Oregon, on the 13th day ot
November, 1909.

(InlmairsiuHmes as witnesses:.- -

Silas Hovell, WilllHtn Jorgensen, James
Harrison, J. j. Williamson, Arthur Marks and
J. P. Wolf all of Waldport. Oregon

. . Hknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Land Oflice, Portland, Oregon,

October 2nd, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Rnfns Leonard

Sampson, of Rose Lodge, Oregr.n, who, on July
20th, 1908 made homesteail application, Serial
So. 0113. for w! of sw!, sec. 5, sl of se sec. 6.
townships south, range 9 west., Willamette
Meridian, has flk-- notice or intention to make
final Commutation, proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before the Register
and Receiver, IT. S. Land Office, at Portland,
Oregon, on the 12th day of November, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Dnvld N. Rogers. Oustav Elle, John O. Bry-

ant and Andrew Sniller, all of Falls City, Ore-
gon.

Ai.rkknon 9. Prksseu, Register

NOTICE .FOR PUIH.ICATION.
l S. Land Cilice, Portland, Oregon,

October,2nd, 1909

Nolice is hereby given that Victor W'.TIehcn-o- r

of Falls Cirv, Oregon, who, on May 1st, 1908,

made homestead entry No. lfiiOO, serial No.
01509. for aw,' of nwj, and Lots 3 and 4, sec.
5 and. Lots 1 and 2, section 6, township 8
south, range? west, Willamette Meridian, has
filed in tico of intention to make tlnal com-
mutation proof, to establish ajaim to the land
above described, before the Register and Re-

ceiver, V. S. Land Office, al Portland, Oregon,
on the 12th day of November, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
David N, Kogers, iohu G. Bryant and Miles

L. Rogers of Falls City, Ore., and W. II. Finzer
of Rose loilgei Oregon.

Algernon S. Lrksskr, Register.

Ever Ready batteries fresh from
' the factory every few days at New
ton it Nye's.

That Football Game.

The first football game of the sea-

son was pulled off on the local field
last Sunday with a good sized crowd
in attendance. The gate receipts
amounting to some $10 odd dollars.

The game opened by Toledo kick-
ing off to Siletz. The ball was kept
in the Siletz territory for some time,
neither side making much yardage.
Toledo tried the forward pass but
failed to make good and either lost
the hall or was penalized. They
tried this play several times during

tthe game but failed to 'make good,
j Siletz then tried the forward
j pass but the play was blocked by
j Ofstedahl and the ball was picked
up by Tom Hawkins who carried it to
the line for a touchdown. An easy
goal was kicked thereby making the
score six. Siletz blocked an attend-
ed punt by Toledo and Bell secured
the ball, and breaking through the

j slight interference had a clear field
for a touchdown when he slipped

l and fell. The first half ended with
:the ball near the center of the field.
In the second half Siletz kicked to
Toledo, Toledo returning the punt

j and recovering the ball on a fumble
byfeiletz. Toledo managed Li

the ball into the Siletz territory, un-

til Goodell finally carried the ball
over for a touchdown and also kick- -'

ed a goal, making the score 12. this
ended the scoring, the second half
ending with the lull near the center
of the field. In the second half
Ofstedahl was injured and had to be
carried off the field, Chauncey Haw-

kins taking his 'place at half. The
Siletz Ixiys while a little heavier than
the Toledo boys, showed lack of
practice and next time will un-

doubtedly put up a better game,
j The Toledo boys put up a good
game, all playing their positions well
Casey and Bensell were the stars for
Siletz, and Goodell, Ofstedahl and
Tom Hawkins for Toledo. Referee,
Cronise. Umpire, Woods. Time-

keepers, McCluskey and Dirclbiss.
Linemen, Welxr and Towner.
Following is the lineup:

Siletz
Felix
Fairchild
Anderson
Olin

Evans
Bell
David
A. Lane

F. Lane

Casey
Bensell

Position
re
rt
rg
c

It
le

q

rh

ih
fh

Toledo
Plank

Day
Nye-Hawki-

Hoeflein
Horning

Tom Hawkins
Kirkland

Gildersleeve
j Ofstedahl
( Hawkins

Goodell
Sturdefant

See Dala'lm, at Elk City, for wild
lands.

Paul Chattci'ton is up from New-

port today.

A large stock of Sweaters just
received at T. P. Fish's.

Dr. Adams the dentist went to
Portland the first of the week.

Titus Kurtichanov of Chitwood is
a Toledo visitor on business to day.

Money to loan on real estate. 0.
MiddlekaVI'F, Yaquina, Oregon.

II. G. Guild of the Newport Sign-

al is a county scat visitor today.
Austin Rosebrook the furniture

man, is a Portland visitot this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Col-

lins of Newport, Tuesday, October
19, 1901), twins.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.

E.. Church, will meet with Mrs.
Sischo on Tuesday Oct. 20th. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. C.iW. Davies, Secretary.

"One and one makes two and
nothing more," muses Arthur Aull,
hut in the mathematics of love,
where two arc matle one, soon

there's one to carry."

Al Waugh is adding a lunch
counter at his Smoke House and
Kandy Kitchen. He will serve hot
tamales and other good things to
eat. He expects to have this de-

partment open hy tomorrow even- -

ing.

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman ii etron and healthy la womanly way, tnoth
erhood meant to her but little differing. The trouble liei
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness end
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses end disorders of women.
It acts directly on the delisete and important
organs

,.i
concerned

.
in

. . motherhood.... makinM them
ucanny, strong, rigorous, virile end elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishea the indispositions of the"
period if expectancy end makes baby's advent asy and
almost painless. It quickens -- ad vitalizes the feminine
organs, snd insures a healthy nd robust baby. Thoutsnds
testified to its marvelous merits.

vromen--

It tfai-e-s Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer -- ubstitutes. and urgi them upon you .. "justas good."' Aoeept no secret nostrum in place this nm-tecr- remedy It

contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of hahit-lormin- g or injurious
drugs. Pura glyceric extract of healing, native American roots.

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON
Sealed bids will be received for the following till noon, November 22, nam:

Joseph O. Briggs, Lots2A and 27 see2i, and Lots 6and sec 3.V6-1- 00 Alice Saujiders
Alice John, et at, Lots 17 and 18 section 29 9 10 Evnlis John
Duo ftailobu.... I i unn id.lu ii JIT tii t)h Ohlrksev-.lu.j, i u n,; io- - in - -

I l.eua Evans, n see W Lena Wilbur
John !'. Ciihill.etal.iisw'j'seclft-l- 11 80 hlHabetli Cahlll
Mai j Callahan, et al, stijii, se4 see. 42 n'g ne'4 he1.,, and e'i

nw'ne'iBcc. 27, township 0, range 9 80

Kahtierine Evans. s SWJ4 se. K
Archie Jolia-o- u id,; iiw'i sec. 31 townshIP 9, range 9 N) 00

William M.JA'hite, et it I. se! iie1 sec. 3, and swJi uw.'i see. 2,

township 10, range 9 W00
Henry Roll, v' j wj nw'i see. 9, snd e!j e'4 ue'i sec. 810-- 80 iW

Josephine Tipton, v!i ue'.-- sec. 80 00

Lilids for sal at same time
Charles out ion. si, mc, ,

"0

Martha Johnson, n'i niv1,. sec. W

Mamie Strong, Luis 8 and 9 sec. 10, township 8, range 10 IW.22

James Kensell, Lot 38, sec. 21, township 9, range 10 20

Pnlents anil deeds will contain the following clunse :

of

of

Chester

there Is

served from the lands hereby grunted u right of Hy tiikiieoN for d itches) or
nuls constructed hy authority of the United Htnteu."

Sealed bids will be received up to 12 o'clocli, noon, of the various days Upon
which they are bated to bo opened-i- n above schedule, and must be directed tir
Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon. Envelopes containing biicii
bids should ti;t have noted thereon the description of the liiiuls tu which tliif
bids relate, but there he noted envelopes the dnte upon which tliti
bid is to be opened. Enclose certified check at 25 per centl of join'
bid. Checks hhould lie drawn payable the order of KNOTT C. EOHEKT,

Supt. and Special Disbursini; Agent, in Chiirgo of Agency, Oregon.

Messrs. Courteney and Ross of
San Francisco are in Toledo this
week looking over the proper-
ty of the Fir & Spruce Lumber
Company. They arc investigating
the logging camps today. We have

no idea what the' gentlemen's in-

tentions are, hut hope there is a
prospect fir the resumption of work
in the camps and sawmill here.

Mrs. Samuel Center was visiting
friends in Newport the first of the
week.

Elegant Rooms.

A few elegant rooms to rent.
Enquire, Mrs. E. Ofstedahl.

Wanted To rent one good room

or small house, in Toledo, Yaquina
or Newport, Oregon. Reply at
once and state price per month and
and full particulars. A. Salem,

Ore., R. 9, hox 4li.
. -

See Dalaba, at Elk City, for your
dairy farms.

Salt Salmon .

I am now prepared to furnish
salt Salmon in any quantity. Now

is the time to order your fish while

they are fresh and fat.
John Anderson, Toledo, j

See R. A. Arnold for apple boxes, j

Special rates for fifty or more.

COWING DOWIN

ATTO RN E VS-- T- - LA V

U. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty,

Twenty yearb' .experience hefoJ6 t!iv
liociil mid the tienenil Land Odice

and the Interior Department
at Washington, D. (

RonuiafiOO 507 jColumbia liuilding Y fOtlana, KIT.

NOTICE FOR Pinil.ICATION.
U. 8. Land Odlee, Portland, Oregon,

October 2, 1(109.

Notice is hereby glvcithat Uleti O. Clement,

of SHoU, Oregon, who, on July 28ih, 1908

made homestead entry, serial No. 0103,

for ni of sU, sec. 80, township 9 south,
range 11 west, Willamette Meridian, has filed

notice of Intention to make dual Commutation
proof, to establish claim to tho laud above de
scribed, before Ihe Register and Iteceivei, IT,

S. Land Olllce, at Portland, Oregon, on Ihe Kith

day of November, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
R. S. Sibie, Major Ludklns. andsO. K. Collins

of Sileti, Oregon; F. II. Koekler, Newport, Ore
gon.

Alukunun S Dhbsskh, Register,
f

have

Peter Callahan
Thomas Hugh

Winnie Jiihiismi

M, White
Chester Hell

Fred llarmy

Charles Hutloii

Mamie Mcdonald
James llensell Collin-- "

'And re- -

shall on such
for least

to
Siletz

L.,

TOLEDO MARKET

Following is the Price Paid for
Produce in the Toledo Mar- -

ket. Corrected Weekly

Butter-fa- t , Toledo Creamery 30o

Dairy Bolter 6oc per roll.
Eggs 27 'jc.
New Potatoes 1 fper lb.
Onions Vns pound.
Veal (ic to 7c.
Beef to (ic.

Mutton 7c.

Pork Sc.
Chickens 11c.
Oysters 1.90 gallon.
Clams 10c gallon.
Beef hides (ic.

Veal hides 7c.

. Thoroughbred Jersey Bull
for sale, 20 months old, price $25
Inqui'-- of F C. Hoffman, Elk
City, Oregon, Mutual Phone.

f hecs tif very sie, pattern and
quality at Fish's store- - See this
line before buying those school
shoes.

CONTEST NOTICE,
01120

tT. S. Land Olllce, Portland, Oregon,
October IS'h, 1(109.

A sulllidivtt conlest a'lilaVIt having boen
filed in thlMiilieu by Lemuel E. Harris, contes-
tant, against homestead cutrv No. 15152, nitide
Juno 1, Itml, for iiii'i, section 20, township II
south, range 8 west, by Toinas C. Way,

in which It is alleged that said
(', Way hits never lived upon said

laud or made the the sam his home at anv
time from tlie date of said entry I this date,
nor has he ever ciiltlv .led said land or htiv
pari of same; nor has he over built a house oil
said land or mailii any Improvements of any
kind or nature thereon, but. thai lie has utter-
ly failed ro comply with the law relative to
residence cultivation and Improvements of
said land and lias abandoned sumo from date
of entry to this dalei thai said alleged aliscticd
from said laud was not due to his employment.
In tho army, navy or marliio corps of the
United States, during any war in wh'ch llni
1 lilted Stales might have been engaged, Said
parllesnre hereby notllled to appear, respond
and oft'or evidence lunching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in. on December Kth, 1909, l

Wade, Counly dork of Lincoln County
at his oltlcs in Toledo, Orcroii, and that Dual
hearing will be held at In o'clock a, in. on Dec
omber ttlnd, 1(I09. before tho l(egls(or and Re'
celvor at the United Hlmas Land Olllea In

A ............j wi i mini, in vrn.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-

idavit. Hied Oct. lntb, 1909, set forth facia which
show that after due dltiguncn )ersotial service .
ol this notice can not be mado, it in hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

ALIIKIIMON S. lIKKSKKIt. R.iuisisr.
Oho. W. liiBtK, UvusWur,


